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Key Statements
These statements were developed by people with experience of receiving treatment for an eating
disorder, as well as their family members and carers. They reflect what people want and need
from eating disorder services.
People with experience of an eating disorder
I will receive collaborative, personcentered treatment that is focused on my
needs and not just my weight or BMI
(body mass index), to help me recover
mentally as well as physically.

I want professionals to show compassion,
understanding and trust, while not making
assumptions based on my diagnosis.
Professionals who are working with me will
understand how eating disorders can affect
people differently, and how they might get in
the way of people accepting help.

I want people involved in my care to
communicate with me and be open and
transparent, explaining why certain
decisions are made. I want to be able to
voice my opinion and to be fully informed
throughout my treatment.

I want everybody involved in my care to
communicate with each other. If I need
inpatient treatment, then I want my
inpatient and community team to work
with each other. I want to stay connected
to the ‘real world’ so I don’t feel like I
have to start afresh after being
discharged. I need the right support to
help me transition back to the
community.

My treatment will always be based on
the possibility of recovery and on
helping me re- establish who I am,
regardless of my past or the length of
my illness. People won’t give up on me.

I will be involved in creating my care plan,
which will include information about any
transitions I have to make (geographical,
age-based or inpatient to community), what
to do if I am in crisis, how I can stay well
and what to do if I experience a relapse.

I have the right to nominate a person to
support me and my wishes will be
respected around who I would like to be
involved in my care or not.

I want my community team to be trained
and competent to offer evidence-based
treatment, as well as a range of other
support activities and groups.

I would like my community team to be
made up of a range of professions and I
would like to meet all the individuals
involved in my care. I should know who
my care coordinator is and who to contact
if I find myself in distress.

I will be supported to make positive
choices, but I will also be supported when I
struggle to make these decisions for myself
or I experience any setbacks.

I would like the inpatient unit to offer a
structured treatment plan with regular
groups and activities I can choose to attend
no matter what weight I am, alongside
individual therapy.

If I experience a relapse, I will be able to
self-refer to the nearest eating disorder
service and I will be seen as quickly as
possible. I will not have to go back on to
a waiting list or feel like I have to
become worse to be seen.

Families and carers
As families, carers, partners, friends or
support people, we will be able to access
and receive support to help our loved
ones with an eating disorder, regardless
of whether they are getting treatment or
not.
Services will understand the distress we can
experience and will help us to get support
for our own mental and physical health.

Services will understand that carers who
are partners and carers who are parents
may have different needs and will give
them the right level of information and
support.

1. Introduction
1.1 Background
Following a significant expansion of services for children and young people with eating
disorders, over recent years, there is now increasing commitment across a range of
stakeholders to improve both timely access to, and the quality of evidence-based treatment in,
eating disorder services for adults and older adults. The Parliamentary and Health Service
Ombudsman (PHSO) recently published, ‘Ignoring the Alarms: How NHS Eating Disorder
Services are Failing Patients’. This establishes a clear rationale for localities to focus on
improving care for adults with eating disorders.1
As part of the NHS Long Term Plan, local areas will be supported to redesign and reorganise
community mental health services to move towards a new place-based, multidisciplinary
service across health and social care aligned with primary care networks. By 23/24 there will
be new and integrated models of primary and community mental health care to support at least
370,000 adults and older adults per year including those living with eating disorders, to give
them greater choice and control over their care and support them to live well in their
communities.
Alongside this work, the New Care Models programme will give NHS led provider
collaboratives the opportunity to redesign the pathway for adults with Eating Disorders to bring
care closer to home by giving them the responsibility for managing the budget associated with
specialist care for this group.
Therefore, through a rebalancing of provision, from a focus on inpatient services to expansion
of community based services, adults with eating disorders will be able to access treatment
earlier, and closer to home, leading to better outcomes for them and their families.2

1.2 Purpose and scope of this guidance
This guidance is primarily for commissioners and providers of adult eating disorder services
(age 18 years and above), as well as people who use services and those who support them. It
focuses on the optimum model of delivery (see Section 2), including information about the
required skill mix in dedicated community eating disorder teams to improve access to treatment,
care and support. It covers care provided in the community, as well as inpatient or intensive day
patient treatment where required.
The guidance covers services for a range of eating disorders; anorexia nervosa, bulimia
nervosa, binge eating disorder and other specified feeding and eating disorders (OSFED).
This guidance should be read alongside a number of other guides, including:
● Access and Waiting Time Standard for Children and Young People with an Eating Disorder:

Commissioning Guide,4 particularly in relation to managing transitions between services
● Eating Disorders: Recognition and Treatment NICE Guideline (NG69)
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● Eating Disorders Quality Standard (QS175)

● MARSIPAN: Management of Really Sick Patients with Anorexia Nervosa
6
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● Guidance for Commissioners of Eating Disorder services from the Joint Commissioning Panel
6

for Mental Health
● Addendum to the Children and Young People’s Commissioning Guide to include Inpatient and
Intensive Day Care episodes of care
● A Framework for Community Mental Health Support, Care and Treatment for Adults and
Older Adults (forthcoming).

1.3 Co-production
Co-production is key to developing and improving eating disorder services. To genuinely coproduce services, commissioners should develop and implement local plans in collaboration with:
people with experience, service providers and partner agencies. More information can be found
here.

2. Optimal model of service delivery
Clinical consensus indicates that the optimal model of service delivery for people with an eating
disorder is a dedicated, multidisciplinary eating disorder service. Care should be delivered in the
community, supported by intensive day patient or inpatient treatment for people with a high level
of physical or psychiatric risk that cannot be managed safely in the community (see Section 3.9).
Adult Eating disorder services should provide a seamless pathway for young adults supporting a
positive experience of transitioning from children and young people (CYP)-CED services where
needed and avoiding unhelpful ‘cliff edges in care’.
A comprehensive community eating disorder (CED) service should ideally serve a wider
geographical area (recommended 1 million or greater all-age population),7 with the skills and
competences (see Appendix I in the helpful guide) to provide care to a range of people,
including:
● people presenting for the first time
● people with long-term and enduring problems
● those with comorbid conditions (physical and mental health as well as drug and alcohol use),

and
● young people transitioning from children and young people (CYP)-CED services.

2.1 Key functions of care
The core aim of a comprehensive CED service is to deliver timely, effective, evidence-based
treatment that meets the needs of a person with an eating disorder. A CED service should:
•
●
●
●
●
●

provide evidence-based treatment, care and support for the full range of eating disorder
diagnoses, including binge eating disorder and OSFED
accept all presentations – from people who present for the first time to those with long-term
problems, regardless of weight or BMI (body mass index)
collaboratively use routine outcome measurement to support a person to identify and
meet their goals for recovery (see Appendix E)
have the skills to provide care across the lifespan, from younger people to older adults
provide medical monitoring (see Section 3.6)
offer intensive community treatment, or be able to support day patient treatment, to
reduce unnecessary or inappropriate inpatient admissions
7

● be proactive in engaging people in treatment as soon as possible, as well as those who are
●
●
●

●
●

●
●

returning to active treatment following a period of recovery
support and empower families, partners, carers and the person’s support network
offer advice, support and consultation to other services involved in a person’s care
provide coordinated care (see Section 2.4) work with other services to reduce and
prevent gaps in care during service transitions (age-related, geographical or community
to inpatient transitions); using clear protocols and joint working agreements
respond appropriately to issues relevant to competence, capacity, consent, safeguarding
and information-sharing
have clear processes around managing risk and safety as well as unattended
appointments (including clear follow-up protocols to engage a person and prevent
inappropriate discharge)
provide appropriate clinical supervision to ensure professionals remain competent to deliver
evidence-based treatment (see Appendices and Helpful Resources - Appendix I, Section 3)
improve awareness of the service in the community, the importance of early identification
and reduce the stigma around eating disorders to increase help-seeking in the local
population.

2.2 Delivery of care
Table 1 outlines the ideal staffing mix of a comprehensive, multidisciplinary and skilled CED
service covering a range of functions, based on clinical consensus. A member of the CED
service should be allocated as the person’s main contact or care coordinator, with ongoing
input from other professionals as needed. Further information on workforce is in Appendix I of
Helpful Resources.
Table 1: Ideal staffing mix of a comprehensive CED service
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Profession

Responsibilities

Administrative staff

Provide administrative support to the service

Dietician

Provide dietetic assessment, advice and treatment to patients and to
staff; support staff to devise meal plans, manage risk related to
refeeding; oversee the nutritional care plan and psychoeducation
regarding nutrition, weight and food

Family therapist

Provide family therapy and support other clinicians within the team to
work with people’s families, partners, carers and support network

Medical
professionals (e.g.
clinical nurse
consultant, GP,
physician)
Nursing staff

Medical monitoring, blood tests, electrocardiograms (ECGs); liaise
with other medical professionals (e.g. gastroenterologists and
primary care; see Section 3.8 , 3.6)

Occupational
therapists

Support and develop people’s lives outside of an eating disorder
(e.g. meal preparation, life skills training, social skills training,
sensory processing) and provide anxiety, assertiveness and anger

Initial patient contact, facilitate engagement, assessments, deliver
evidence-based individual and family psychological interventions,
liaise with wider network

interventions
Peer support
workers (see
Appendix G)

Support the recovery model, act as a mentor, assist in the delivery
of peer support groups as well as eating disorder training, education
and awareness (with appropriate training and clinical supervision)

Psychiatrists

Provide biopsychosocial assessment, medical and psychological
treatments and coordination of care, including assessment,
diagnosis and management of
comorbidities, and monitoring and managing of physical and
psychological risks, especially for people with complex needs.
Psychiatrists also have medico-legal responsibilities around using the
Mental Health Act 8 and Mental Capacity Act,9 if needed

Psychologists

Assessment, formulation and delivering evidence-based
psychological interventions for eating disorders and co-existing
mental health problems

Social workers

Provide individual, couple and family support; facilitate support groups
and link to other community resources
Provide interventions and support for individuals or groups (with
appropriate supervision and training); work with clinicians to collect
and analyse outcomes and feedback

Support
workers
(including
assistant
psychologists)

The CED service may operate through one central location or through a hub and spoke model,
across neighboring areas that function as one comprehensive CED service, depending on
local population needs. Figure 1 outlines the components of a comprehensive CED service
and how this may be delivered.

2.3 Assessing the needs of the local population and developing an adult
eating disorder service
An effective CED service requires commissioners and providers to have a firm understanding of
local demand, considering the whole range of needs, beyond just direct medical or psychological
treatment. This should not simply be based on current or historical referral rates, but should be
based on prevalence data, the completion of an equality and health inequalities assesment as
well as engagement with local VCSE and other non-statutory organisations who provide services
for people with an eating disorder, to gain further information regarding local need and demand.
•

Current data indicates a 6% point prevalence rate for the full range of eating disorders, in
both genders across the adult years. The Public Health Fingertips tool provides local
prevalence estimates to assist in the planning and commissioning of services.

•

Commissioners should also note that increasing awareness of available services and the
removal of barriers to accessing care can lead to an increase in demand for services,
which may then require adjustments to local prevalence estimates.

Based on the assessment of local need and demand, commissioners and providers should
determine current eating disorder service provision, identify any gaps, and create a plan to
improve delivery of services. Commissioners should consider:
● the size of population to be served (recommended 1 million or greater all-age population)
● the general level of coexisting mental health and physical health problems and how these will
9

●
●
●
●
●

●
●

be or are currently managed, including joint delivery of care across services
the capacity and effectiveness of current services to deliver both early intervention and longterm care
the anticipated impact of new or proposed services in meeting the need
developing a local model of care delivery, including care pathways, based on local needs and
resources (including the local availability of inpatient or intensive day patient options)
clarifying (within the service and the CCG) the responsibilities for commissioners and
providers, especially in terms of links with inpatient units and funding for beds
overall workforce requirements, including location of multidisciplinary teams (whether they
will be co-located or can form a virtual team with regular meetings) and differential skillsets
required for particular presentations
education and training for other clinicians and professionals across health care, social care
and education sectors
improving general awareness and understanding in the wider community of eating disorders
and common associated comorbidities.

To create a viable CED service that can cover a wider geographical area, commissioners and
providers will need to work together and decide whether to a service is to cover a single CCG or
cover a cluster of CCGs or across an STP or MHS led provider collaborative footprint. NHS
England has published resources for commissioners to guide the implementation of mental health
services within a wider joint strategy.
Challenges and solutions which may arise when establishing and developing a CED service are
outlined in Appendix D, alongside potential solutions that can be put into practice.
Figure 1 on page 11 summarises the core functions of the adult CED service incorporating
inpatient and day care, and joint working with other community services and GP and primary care
services to ensure appropriate referrals and follow-up.
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Figure 1: The Core functions of a comprehensive adult CED service across a joint care network
Other CED
services

Day patient

Proactively liaise with
other CED services
when managing a
geographical transition

Deliver or support
day patient service
to limit inpatient
admissions
Support discharge
to outpatient service

GPs/primary care
Joint working with
primary care around
referrals and follow‐up
Remain accessible to
provide specialist
consultation on
interpretation of
medical monitoring
results

Inpatient
Maintain psychiatric
support when admission
is medical (MARSIPAN)
Support discharge to day
patient service

Comprehensive eating disorder
service
•
•
•

CYP‐CED service

•

Effective
management of
referral pathway to
ensure continuity of
care

•
•

Other specialist
services
Support provision of
care to people
engaged with other
specialist services
who also have eating
disorders

Provide evidence based‐
interventions to people with eating
disorders in the community
Embedded early intervention model
Capacity to support people with
long‐term eating disorders
Capacity to offer intensive
community/home treatment
Equipped to perform medical
monitoring
Resources to support a person’s
support network

VCSE
Facilitate acceptance of
referrals from VCSE
Utilise/signpost available
assets to promote ED
awareness, further
support people and their
support network

Community mental
health service
Support provision of
care to people engaged
with community mental
health services who
also have eating
disorder

2.4. Joint working across services
Coordinated care and good communication across services is essential to ensuring that people
with an eating disorder receive the care they need (see NICE Quality Statement 5), to ensure
clear access and referral pathways so that all services can work together to prevent gaps in
provision and deliver the right care for the person.4
Integrated care arrangements across services are essential and should:
● set clear parameters around working relationships, including protocols regarding referrals,
●
●
●
●

assessments, access to treatments, and possible inpatient admissions or intensive care
use joint or interoperable record systems (digital records) where possible.
include regular liaison and joint working meetings, including coordinated review
meetings, joint training and education opportunities
be based on a care plan that is co-produced (developed and written with a person and their
family, partner or carers; see Section 1.3 and 3.5)
have clearly established processes for when someone is not ready to engage or refuses
treatment (see Section 3.4)

3. Delivery of evidence-based treatment, care and support
3.1 Person-centred care
Person-centred care is the foundation of all care provided by a CED service, involving
shared decision-making and working collaboratively with the person, their family, partner,
carers and support network (as appropriate). People should be given clear information on
the service, including how to access an advocate, getting a second opinion, how to make a
complaint and how to provide feedback. Professionals should refer to the Service User
10
Experience in Adult Mental Health guideline and Service User Experience in Adult Mental
11
Health Services quality standard on improving people’s experience of mental health
services.
Informed patient choice is integral to all discussions, particularly regarding options for
psychological treatment (see NICE Quality Statement 2)4. Some people who may be at high risk
may need additional clinical support to understand the need for appropriate treatment to ensure
their safety at all times. It is the CED service’s responsibility to ensure a choice is informed by
making the service user aware of all relevant information. Information and guidance is available
for providers and commissioners on Choice in Mental Health and information on people’s legal
rights to choice in mental health care.

3.2 Accessing treatment, care and support
All CED services should be accessible to people who require care for an eating disorder, with
no thresholds or barriers to receiving treatment. The following principles are key:
•

Access to care should be equal regardless of whether a person is presenting for the
first time or with a long-term condition. When re-presenting, a person should be able to
access a CED service at the first sign of a relapse to receive care as soon as possible.

•

Decisions on accepting referrals and discharge should never be made based solely on
a person’s BMI, weight, or frequency of bingeing and purging episodes (NICE guideline
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section 1.2.8),2 but should incorporate the person’s goals for treatment and recovery. For
example, obesity in the presence of an eating disorder should not prevent a person from
receiving support from a CED service.12
•

If a person is moving to another area and requires ongoing care, then their CED
service should proactively contact the CED service in that area to ensure continuity of
care. Registration with a GP should not be an essential criterion for access. If someone
presenting to a CED service is not registered with a local GP, then facilitating this should be
included in their care plan.

•

People should receive treatment, care and support as soon as possible. For instance, if
a person presents to their GP with a suspected eating disorder, the GP should immediately
contact the CED service for advice and follow their recommendations (NICE guideline section
1.2.10).2 The CED service should aim to maximise access and minimise waits and they may
wish to look at work done in Children and Young People’s Community Eating Disorder teams
where services are tracking access and waiting times. While a person is waiting for
treatment, services should consider whether to involve or signpost to VCSE organisations or
draw on online resources, local groups or telephone helplines for additional support (see
Helpful Resources, part 2).

•

Care should be provided in the most appropriate setting to meet a person’s needs and
should be as accessible as possible. CED services based in rural areas should consider
whether care can safely and effectively be delivered:
o by an outreach team or in an alternative setting, such as a private room in a primary
care practice or community service
o through digital technologies such as Skype;
o or with additional support with transport to access the service may be required.

3.3 Assessment and engagement
Assessment should be completed by an experienced clinician within the CED service and it
should cover physical health, mental health and social factors. The CED service should liaise
with referring agencies to ensure assessments are not unnecessarily repeated.
An assessment should not be based on single measures (such as BMI alone; NICE guideline
section 1.2.8)2; rather, it should identify the relevant symptoms and behaviours of an eating
disorder. The CED service should discuss with their service users, the use of social media and
how they can support a person to interact with social media in a positive way.
The outcome of an assessment should result in a shared understanding of the presenting
problem or needs. It should be carried out with the person to allow for a collaborative decision
about how to effectively address their needs and to develop an agreed care plan. Professionals
should refer to NICE guidance (NICE guideline section 1.2)2 for further criteria for identification
and assessment of an eating disorder.
The CED service should be prepared to be met with reluctance to engaging in treatment on the
part of a person but should nevertheless make every reasonable effort to engage them,
particularly when there is evidence of recent deterioration or severe risk. Responsibility for
outreach, follow-up and engaging with people who are reluctant to receive treatment lies with
the CED service. In some cases, the CED service may deliver support indirectly by engaging
with the person’s family, partner, carer or a member of their support network, or else indirectly
via other trusted services. Peer support workers can also bolster engagement in treatment
among adults with eating disorders.13 Setting clear timeframes for follow-up by the CED service
to check people’s readiness for treatment may be useful.
13

3.4 Care plans
Every person that presents to the CED should receive a written care plan following
assessment. Care plans should be developing in line with the eating disorders NICE guideline
(NG69).2 , with a recognition that early intervention demonstrates effective outcomes; see
NICE Quality Statement 1.4,15,16 The plan should be co-produced by the person, their family,
partner or carer (as appropriate).
The plan can vary in detail depending on the complexity of the case and may include:
● details of all healthcare professionals and services involved, with their roles and
responsibilities, including the person’s main care coordinator
● how services will work together to provide treatment, care and support
● how the person’s family, partner, carer or support network may be involved in their care
● the person’s goals for treatment and recovery, including how progress towards these will be
measured, and strategies to prevent relapse
● all options for treatment, care and support, such as type of treatment offered, number of
sessions expected and where they will receive treatment
● social or environmental factors that are important to the person, such as support for work or
education, or engaging in meaningful activities or hobbies
● medical monitoring (blood samples, ECGs), including frequency, plans if the person does
not attend tests when expected, the professional responsible for obtaining and acting on
the results, and a clear plan for medical monitoring on discharge
● timeframe for reviewing the care plan to determine whether the person’s needs are being
met or any changes to treatment required
● what the service will do if the person does not attend an appointment
● how the person can access treatment out of hours (if they experience a mental health or
physical health emergency)
● how any transitions will be managed
● any requirements for advance care planning where needed (see the Decision-making and
Mental Capacity NICE guideline (NG108).14
● warning signs of deterioration, clearly outlining strategies for relapse prevention, particularly
following a transition1. People who have been in a period of recovery but need to return to
active treatment should be able to do so without delay and should have this outlined in their
care plan.
If a person requires inpatient or intensive day patient treatment, their care plan might also
include (see NICE Quality Statement 5)4:
● preparing for admission (including frequency and responsibility for monitoring medical and

psychiatric risk)
● defined clear objectives and outcomes for inpatient treatment, including potential length of
stay
● how a person will be discharged from inpatient care, how they will move back to communitybased care, and what this care should look like.
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3.5 Support for families, partners, carers, friends and support networks
Empowering and supporting a person’s family, partner, carer, friends and their wider support
network is an integral part of service provision, particularly when the person is not ready to
receive active treatment. When a person receiving treatment does not want their family involved
in their care, CED services should still provide the family with general information on eating
disorders and signpost them to appropriate support, resources and services.
Support for families, partners, carers, friends and the wider support network includes:
● valuing and recognising the important role they play in the person’s treatment and recovery
● education and information on eating disorders (including links to online resources such as
MindEd) and on how they can help a person; this may include training or skills workshops
● providing information on carer assessments so that they can attend to their own needs (see
●
●
●
●
●
●

NICE guideline section 1.1.10)2
CED services implementing the principles of the Triangle of Care
helping them maintain their own mental health, physical health and wellbeing
working with or signposting to local and national organisations, support networks,
recovery colleges and VCSE organisations
empowering them to be part of a person’s care and recovery, and including them in meetings
(where appropriate)
appropriate levels of information-sharing, with consent from the person
having clear discussions about, and making them aware of, the issues around
confidentiality.

Services should consider:
● the definition of carer, particularly for adults, where a partner, spouse, sibling or close friend

may have caring responsibilities
● the support needs of a person who may not have any family members or carers involved, or
those who may receive support from friends or others
● the varying needs of people throughout the lifespan, as younger adults will be more
dependent on their family for care, whereas older adults may live independently and may
not wish their family to be involved.
Further resources for carers and support networks are listed in the Helpful Resources.

3.6 Medical monitoring
The ability to comprehensively monitor and manage the physical health of all people with an
eating disorder (across all diagnoses and presentations) is an essential function of a CED
service (see NICE guideline section 1.10 2 and Appendix A). A CED service must be
equipped to conduct a full medical assessment, including blood tests and ECGs, and receive
same-day results to facilitate same-day clinical decision-making.
Medical monitoring needs to be based on local medical monitoring agreements clearly
established across the CED service and primary care network, with one consistent
protocol agreed on by local commissioners. The protocol should be developed in
collaboration with primary care services and clearly outline the responsibilities for each
service (Table 2). A shared care pathway for medical monitoring should be produced.
15

Table 2: Responsibility for medical monitoring
CED service
Person is at high medical risk and/or
unable to reliably adhere to physical
health monitoring in a primary care
setting

Primary care


Person is at moderate risk but recognises
their need for health care and seeks it
 Person is at low medical risk
 Person is discharged from the CED service

When responsibility for medical monitoring is assumed by primary care, the limitations of this
need to be recognised and mitigated. The CED service should be accessible to provide
specialist consultation to primary care to ensure results are interpreted correctly, regardless of
whether a person is currently engaging with the CED service. To ensure that the CED service
has capacity to reliably provide this, opportunities for upskilling other staff members (such as
nurses) should be explored. A CED service that is accessible for consultation will facilitate GPs’
safe acceptance of discharges from the CED service and reduce demand on the CED service’s
resources.
17

King’s College London has published guidance on conducting and interpreting medical risk
assessment for people with eating disorders, which may provide important insights for GPs and
other medical professionals who do not specialise in eating disorders.

3.7 Intensive community treatment
Intensive community treatment focuses on treating the person in their community as an
alternative to an inpatient admission. It can also help reduce length of inpatient stay and
inpatient costs overall.18 It should be considered instead of inpatient or intensive day patient
treatment, or for step-down support following an admission.
Intensive community treatment may include:
● a brief period of outreach support provided by the CED service
● increased frequency of community treatment to maintain momentum towards progress,

including supervised mealtimes and support for families around meals, provided by the CED
service for an agreed period of time.

3.8 Inpatient and intensive day patient treatment
Inpatient treatment. The decision to admit should be made according to clinical need and the
person’s safety rather than diagnosis (see NICE guideline section 1.11),2 and should consider
available inpatient or community resources.6 An admission should be as close to home as
possible, with clear goals and objectives (including goals for discharge) agreed and set
beforehand, and regular reviews to assess whether inpatient care should be continued or
stepped down to a less intensive setting.
The CED service should establish joint working protocols across medical and mental health
inpatient units to ensure they can provide input and support inpatient staff during an admission.
For continuity of care, the CED service should usually remain the lead in providing care,
working closely with inpatient staff from the start of the admission to ensure the person receives
the appropriate level of treatment, with psychological and social components incorporated into
their care.
16

The type of unit or ward will depend on the person’s needs, which setting can effectively meet
those and the availability of beds. If there is a high medical risk or comorbid physical health
problem, a person may be admitted to a general medical ward, with clear input from the CED
service. People who present with high psychiatric risk may be admitted to an adult mental health
unit or psychiatric intensive care unit.
Intensive day patient treatment. This provides step-down care from inpatient treatment or
an alternative to admission 19,20,21,2. It may be provided by either an inpatient unit or a CED
service, at least four to five times a week, and should include support around main meals as well
as encouraging people to learn skills and engage in activities that contribute towards their
recovery.
As people make progress, the frequency of day patient treatment should be reviewed and
decreased to ensure an appropriate step-down to community treatment. Integrated working
across day patient and CED services can help support people to live in the community and
prevent relapse or readmission.
Commissioners and providers should refer to NHS England’s service specifications for adult
23
eating disorders for inpatient and intensive day patient treatment (these do not cover
community eating disorder services commissioned by CCGs).

3.9 Managing transitions
Effective management of transitions is critical to ensuring good quality care and should adhere
to principles below. Young people moving away from home or attending university/college (incl
FE colleges) for the first time are particularly vulnerable (see Appendix F for recommendations
on supporting students).
4

•

Transition protocols (see NICE Quality Statement 6) should be in place to ensure
good communication between services to avoid inconsistent messages or
management approaches. This should be based on a transition plan that includes risk
assessment and monitoring, and an agreed next appointment with the CED team or
with the person’s allocated care coordinator.

•

For geographical transitions, CED services should work closely with primary care
providers, CED services in other areas and university mental health services to remove
gaps in care and delays in treatment that tend to occur when a person moves to a new
area and needs to register with a new GP. Transitions should be seamless, with no
gaps in support or quality of provision. People should be seen by the new CED service
without delay.

•

For age-based transitions, the CED service should work with the CYP-CED service for a
minimum of 6 months before the planned transition to ensure a seamless care pathway
(see NICE guidance on Transition from Children’s to Adult’s Services).24 The parents or
carers should be provided with information and advice around the young person’s
transition, given the change in their rights and role when a young person enters adult
services. When a person first presents to a CYP-CED service within 6 months of typical
transition age, the CED service should be involved in their initial assessment. For further
information on transitions, commissioners and providers should refer to NICE guidance
on Transition Between Inpatient Mental Health Settings and Community or Care Home
5,
Settings,26 MARSIPAN Managing Transitions When the Patient has an Eating
25
Disorder
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3.10 Managing comorbid conditions
When managing comorbid mental health and physical health problems, the CED service will
need to work with the person to identify their goals for treatment and collaborate with other
2
services to provide integrated care (see NICE guideline section 1.8).
The person’s level of need may require input from multiple services at the same time. An
integrated rather than sequential approach should be taken, with careful thought given to which
service should be the lead in this process to ensure continuity of care. Having a comorbid
condition should not be a reason for delaying or rejecting someone for treatment.
Continued community treatment for specific conditions, based on the relevant NICE guidance,
should always be the aim. Services will need to pay particular regard to supporting people with
the following:
Diabetes. Diabetes is a significant comorbid physical health problem that needs to be monitored
and treated appropriately, with collaborative input from diabetes teams. Staff working across
both CED and inpatient or intensive day patient services may require further training and
upskilling to support people with diabetes effectively.
“Diabulimia”. Diabulimia is a condition where people with diabetes and an eating disorder
restrict their insulin intake to lose weight. This is a serious and emerging problem that in the
most severe cases can be life-threatening. NHS England recently announced (February 2019)
pilot services that will provide joined-up treatment for diabetes and mental health.
Mental health problems. Comorbid mental health problems, such as depression and anxiety,
are common in people with eating disorders; obsessive–compulsive disorder may be more
prevalent in those with anorexia nervosa.27 Consideration of other comorbid conditions, such as
autism, borderline personality disorder or substance misuse is also necessary, as there may be
ongoing risk issues and a need to adapt treatment.

3.11 Routine measurement of progress and outcomes
Routine outcome measurement should be in place consistently across CED and inpatient or
intensive day patient services on three levels.
1. Individual level: helps to empower the person, inform on progress towards their goals,

monitor their symptoms and inform clinical practice
2. Service level: used to assess people’s experience of care to monitor service provision and
quality of care
3. Population level: can be used to monitor the uptake of the service in the area, add to local
prevalence data and compare to national data.
See Appendix E for further information on using outcome measures, including a list of
measures for CED services.

3.12 Advancing mental health equality
Reducing inequalities is best achieved through: co-production (see Section 1.3); specific training
and supervision for staff; and the collaboration of national, regional and local commissioners.
There are specific inequalities within eating disorder services, which require focused attention.
For example, eating disorders in males and transgender individuals may not be recognised or
clearly identified, which may lead to difficulties or delays in accessing appropriate treatment.
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CED services can advance mental health equality by:
● ensuring appropriate facilities are provided for people of all genders which is clearly right to
ensure men and people of other identities (including people who are transgender and who
identify as non-binary) can all access services.
● recognising that transgender and non-binary people may experience body dysmorphic
issues that are related to their gender identity rather than their eating disorder, 28 and being
mindful of and sensitive to this distinction.
Further information can be found in Appendix H of the Helpful Resources.
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4. . Definitions of terms and abbreviations

Table 3: Abbreviations
Abbreviation Full term

Abbreviation Full term

BMI

Body mass index

MARSIPAN

CCG

Clinical commissioning
group

MHSDS

CCQI

College Centre for Quality
Improvement

NCCMH

National Collaborating Centre
for Mental Health

CED

Community eating
disorder(s)

NICE

National Institute for Health
and Care Excellence

CYP-CED

Children and young people’s OSFED
eating disorder (services)

ECG

Electrocardiogram

PHSO

GMC

General Medical Council

VCSE

GP

General practitioner

Management of Really Sick
Patients with Anorexia
Nervosa
Mental Health Services Data Set

Other specified feeding and
eating
disorders
Parliamentary and Health Service
Ombudsman
Voluntary, community and
social enterprise sector

Table 4: Definitions of terms
Term
Carer

Definition

Anyone who cares for a partner, family member, friend or other person in
need of support and assistance with activities of daily living. Carers may
be paid or unpaid and include those who care for people with mental health
problems, long-term physical health conditions and disabilities.
Person-centred Flexible care based on the need of the person rather than the service. A
care
person is: treated with dignity, compassion and respect; offered
coordinated and personalised support, care or treatment; and supported
to recognise and develop their strengths and abilities, to enable them to
live as independent and fulfilling a life as possible.
Support
A group of people, an organisation or a person who provides emotional
network
and/or practical support to someone in need. A support network can be
made up of the person’s partner, nominated person, friends, family
members, parents, siblings, peers, volunteers, health and social care
professionals or supportive online forums and social networking sites.
Transition
The planning process around and handling of transfers of care between care
settings and/or location, including the initial planning, the transfer itself and
the support provided throughout.
Urgent
When a person may be at high risk (physical or mental health risk that
threatens their life, long-term health or the safety of others) and they
require an immediate response from services.
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5. How was this guide developed?

In response to the PHSO report,1 an Expert Reference Group (ERG) was convened by NHS
England to address the specific recommendation for NHS England to review the existing quality
and availability of services to achieve parity with children and young people’s eating disorder
services.
The National Collaborating Centre for Mental Health (NCCMH) was then commissioned to
develop this guidance. The ERG included people with expertise in the area of eating disorders,
including those with experience of using services, and those from clinical, academic and
commissioning backgrounds. A separate reference group was convened with people with
experience of receiving treatment for an eating disorder to further develop the recommendations
within this guide.
The recommendations in this guidance were developed based on NICE guidelines and quality
standards, evidence of positive practice from published literature and existing services, and
consensus from the ERG.
Expert Reference Group
Name

Role

Tim Kendall

Co-chair of the Eating Disorder ERG, National Clinical Director for
Mental Health, NHS England

Jess Griffiths

Co-chair and expert by experience

Karina Allen

Senior Clinical Psychologist, FREED and adult eating disorder
service,

Mandy Barker

Clinical lead

Stacey Bateman

Expert by Experience

Vicki Butler

Expert by Experience

Sarah Byford

Health Economist, Professor of Health Economics & Deputy Head
Health Service and Population Research Department

Helen Cain

Expert by Experience

Abigail Cardwell

Occupational Therapist

Frances Connan

Consultant Psychiatrist, Clinical Director CAMHS & Eating Disorder Services

Harriet Davis

Expert by Experience

Anthony Deery

NHS Improvement

Tracy Dowling

Chief Executive, Cambridgeshire and Peterborough NHS
Foundation Trust
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James Downs,

Expert by Experience

Christopher Fairburn

Professor of Psychiatry, Centre for Research on Eating Disorders at
Oxford University Department of Psychiatry

Ellie Gordon

Health Education England

Rhys Jones,

Consultant Psychiatrist, CONNECT West Yorkshire and
Harrogate Adult Eating Disorder Service

Jonathan Kelly

Policy Officer, Beat (Eating Disorder charity)

Siân Lawson

Carer Expert by Experience and General Practitioner

Jonathan Leach

General Practitioner

Patrick McKelvey

Carer Expert by Experience

Ciaran Newell

Consultant Nurse, Dorset Eating Disorder Service

Ursula Philpot

Dietician

Chelsea Salt

Expert by Experience

Julie Salt

Carer Expert by Experience

Yasmin Salt

Expert by Experience

Ulrike Schmidt

Professor of Eating Disorders and Consultant Psychiatrist,
Kings College London

Andrew Stimpson

Health Education England

Emma Tiffin

Cambridgeshire and Peterborough STP Mental Health Lead
and General Practitioner

Hannah Turner

Consultant Clinical Psychologist, Adult Eating Disorder Service

Glenn Waller

Professor of Psychology, Department of Psychology
University of Sheffield
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Service user and carer reference group
Name
Stacey Bateman
Vicki Butler
Helen Cain
James Downs
Rachel Garratt
Lizzie Harrocks
Sian Lawson
Patrick McKelvey
Carolyn Nicholson
Nicky Smith
Lizzie Speller

NHS England (including Specialised Commissioning) and NHS Improvement
Name

Role

Rosie Ayub

NHSE Patient and Public Partnership

Steve Bostock

New Care Models Programme Manager, NHS England

Karon Glynn

Head of Mental Health, POC and High Secure Lead

Rozalie Horka

New Care Models Senior Project Manager

Victoria Man

Specialised Commissioning Programme of Care Senior
Manager
Sharday Morgan St-Prix Business Manager
Kevin Mullins

Head of Mental Health

Anne O’Herlihy

Eating Disorders Programme Manager

Xanthe Townend

Programme Lead for Adult IAPT
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National Collaborating Centre for Mental Health and College Centre for Quality
Improvement
Name

Role

Michelle Costa

Lead Researcher and Developer

Matthew Faires

Research Assistant

Eva GautamAitken

Senior Project Manager

Shubulade Smith

Director

Kasia Trojanowska

Editor

Hannah Lucas

Programme Manager, CCQI

Wider stakeholder group
Name

Role

Agnes Ayton

Vice-Chair of Eating Disorders Faculty, Royal College of
Psychiatrists

Cathy Edwards

Operational Delivery Director, NHS England

Ben Gordon

New Care Models Lead, NHS England

Keith Grimwade

Chair of East of England Clinical Network for Eating Disorders

Rebecca Mann

Programme Lead, East of England Clinical Network for Eating
Disorders
NHS analyst

Carl Money
Dasha Nicholls
Margaret Oates

Chair of Eating Disorders Faculty, Royal College of
Psychiatrists, PHSO Task and Finish Group
NHS analyst

Steve Sylvester

Specialised Commissioning, NHS England

Jayne Thorpe

Finance, NHS England

Suzanne Lilley

Implementation Manager – System Support for Implementation,
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence
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Eating Disorder Services visited
Dorset Children, Young People and Adult Eating Disorder Service
Hampshire Community Eating Disorder Service
FREED and Adult Eating Disorder Service, South London and Maudsley NHS
Foundation Trust
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